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tutcCltvonitk NO USE TO GO A POPULAR SUMMER RESORT,
from tfcph Representative disirct, and
t.t tho two additional electors for ecb
t.tufe Hhuula be appointed "iaeu'ih man

Tho Democrats of Pennsylvania are

hopeful of. carrying the Keystone State
this year. There are two candidates for
thenominat-on- , ex-Senat- or Wallace and
ex Governor Robert E. Pattison. Mr.
Pattison was elected Governor in 1S82,

ner as the Legislature thereof may di TO THE

rect," following . the word? of the and refreshing draughts ever dispense J.Where you can procure the most palatable
A Long-fe- lt Want Supplied.cry "Moruicept Monday.

CASH PIUCE OF CHUONICLE
for 6 months;10 00 per year; $3.00

Conetjitution. This amendment was

negatived by twenty in favor of and 13 While Mountain
1H opposing not two-tnird- s. Again in ICE CREAM SODA.by a tremendous majority, and if nomi-

nated, it is thought ho will sweep the WHEX YOU CAN HAVE THEMr. santord, oi new ioik, muu-duce- d

the amendment in the Senate, by
instruction of the New York Legislature,
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Uoomsot the Chronicle are on the

econd lioor of No. B10, Fayetteville bt.
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R ALE i
WHITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezer
COME TO YOU.

Another New Drink- -

BELFAST GING
MILK SHAKE,

LIMEADE,

State again. He is very popular, espe-

cially with the agricultural population
in the State, which is stiongly disposed
to leave the Republican party in a body.
Under Mr. Pattison's lead it is thought
many of them will do so. Since Ed-wae- d

Atkinson, the great authority on

political economy, has shown tl r.t only
30,000 people in Pennsylvania are bene-

fitted by Protection, the people are be

Bnould be addressed to jj. h.
Ixx Drawer No. 2. If'VoinDrafts, Checks and

as on previous occasions it had been in-

troduced by others according to instruc-
tions from the Legislature of New Jer-

sey and North Carolina. This time a
great deal of attention was paid the
matter. It was debated at much length,
three times referred to committees and
at last passed by a vote of 28 to 10. In
the House it was laid on the table by 79
to 73. Introduced in the Senate again

Should be niaue yujuuio
.

M1MI.LS. - - Editor. It ia the Leading Ice Cream
Freezer ot the country.

Has been sold in this market
for years and has given per-
fect satisfaction.

MOXIE,

SODA AND

MINERAL WATERS.

EVERYTHING IN FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.

Cracked Ice.!I). II. IIROWDEIt, - Bum. Manager. ia 1819 by Mr. Dieker?on, it was ogam
passed this time without debate, by 29

HAL. W. AYER - - Asm. Editor. ginning to open their eyes.
to 13. Having been deoatea in me
House, it was agreed to by the commit II03IESPUN YARNS.
tee of the whole; but when it was reEqual and Exact Justice to all Men,

of Whatever State or Persuasion, Re-liglo- un

or Political. Thomas
The Newton Grove correspondent of

the Clinton Caucasian says: "I walked
J. HAL. BOBBITT,

DRUOGIST and PHARMACIST,
RALEIGH, N. C.

up to one of my neighbors the other

Improvements have been made, an we

have the Latest Improved

TRIPLE MOTION FREET.R.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS

Raleigh, N. O.

ported to the House it was laid on the
table, and never taken up. Yet at the
same session Mr. Smith, of North Caro-

lina, introduced this identical amend-
ment, and after debate it was passed to
a third reading by a vote of 103 to 59,
but on the question of its passage it was
lost, 92 voting in favor and 51 against

day and saw the old woman was a plow-

ing the old man. I was surprised knowTUESDAY, MAY 27, 1890.

ing he had a good mare and mule, but I
soon saw the cause. The mare had a
fine coit and he told the old woman it

IT IS NEITHER LAWFUL NOR

ICE" ICE!would never do for the plow to stop so
she hitched him in; he --is very tractable,

it not two-third- s. The proposition
never again camesso near to success; but
it was not abandoned, and as late as
Maicb, 1822, the Senate again passed
the amendment bv 29 to 11. The House

Gerrymandering Congres.ioral dis THE
HEAR For the City as 1 Country.tricts for partizan purposes cannot be SUCCEEDS

SUCCESS.
NOTHING

LIKE
works well. He is a noble old horse, he
is six feet and four inches, the father of
sixteen children. I think ho has condefended in any party. Much less can did not take up the matter for consider- -

(:o:j
Congressional gerrymandering, such as ati0n cluded that he is one of the old patri-

archs and submit-- ; to most anything." -- OF UR ICE VAGUrVS WILL RE
ready to btart nex Monday ifA HANDSOME PAPER.

HARRY SKINNER, E Q, the weather be warm
One of the best towns in North Caro

is now prop03ed in Congress, bu defend-

ed. Tho Republicans have controlled

tho Ohio legislature, except about one

Kesioa every six years, sinco tho war.

When they have been in power they
havo always districted the State so that,

ASHEVILLElina, Statesville has for years shown a For Chairman of the Dem. State Exec-
utive Committee.

I Special Cor. to State Chronicle.

The reason U ADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER is
the most wonderful med-
icine, is because it has
never failed in any in-

stance, no matter what
tho disease, from LEP-
ROSY to the simplest
disease known to the hu-
man sj stem.

The scientific men of
to-d- ay claim and prove
that every disease is

higher and juster appreciation of the
value of a firs -- class newspaper than any

although the Democrats have never had otber town in tbe state The industrial
loss that 48 per cent of the total vote in odition o the Landmark, issued under

:0:- -

Harry Skinner, Esq., of Greenville,
ought to be made Chairman of the State
Democratic Executive committee for
these reasons:

1. He is a tireless worker, and has

the auspices of the Statesville Chamber
of Commerce, is the crooning act of its

tho State, tho Republicans have been
able to send 10 members of their party
to Congress and tho Democrats only 5.

Persons who wish ico at
their residences or places of

business will please notify
us and equip themselves with

tickets, and v will be

pleased to reuinj the business
of serving them with ice

of best quality. At present the
following will be the

Price of Tickets:

manifest appreciation of printer's ink. One Hundred and FourSuch an unfair distribution bore on its

CAUSED BY MICROBES,

AND

mm Mil im
The paper has 24 pages, is handsomely

faco a desiro for partizan advantage, and
the wisdom to know how to woik.

2. He understands the political situa-
tion in North Carolina as well as any
man in the State. Ha know. the needs
of the party be knows the men who are

illustrated, and neatly printed from new

type, and is chock full of facts andhonost Republicans mado no pretense of

justifying it upon any other ground than Exterminates the Microbes and drives themfigures of value.
that it gave them more power. Last "Give em facts, and nothing but
vear the Democrats carried the Ohio IN THE CENTERconstant admonition offacts1' was the

out of the system, and when that is done you
cannot have an ache or pain. No matter what
the disease, whether a simple case of Malaria
Fever or a combination of diseases, we cure
them all at the same time, as we treat all dis-
eases constitutionally.

legislature elected a Democratic U. S. Thos Gradguind. This advice has been
lb tickets
4( (

it (C

U tt

20 5
50 10
40 25
40 50

100 lbs
500 41

1000 "
2000 "

Senator,and redistricted the State so that
95cts

8.00
15.00

OFfollowed literally. With great care all

the real sources of power in tho State
and he knows how to manage.

3. He is in sympathy with the great
mass of the people upon economic and
financial questions, and belongs to the
modern school of thought. He would
have the co operation of all who desire
financial reforms in oar National legis
latiou as well as of all other members of

the futurcCongressional delegations from the statements and figures have been
tho Buckeye State will stand 15 Demo THE CITY !Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis. Rheumatism, Kidney andcrats and C Republicans giving the Re compiled, and every effort has been
made to make this special Trade Edition

absolutely accurate and reliable. Therepublicans one more Congressman than
Fronting oa Streets Supplied with

that party gavo them. Having carried
is no blow in it nor bluster, it is a

the party.
4. He is not a candidate for the place

and would not accept it except as a call
to duty involving great personal' saeri

tho Suite small the Dem- -by a majority, straight.forward and clear presentation WATER,

Liver Disease, Chills and Fever, Fe-
male Troubles, in all its lorms, and,
in tact, every Disease known to the
Human System.

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations.
See that our Trade-Mar- k (same as above)

appears on each jucr.

ccratic legislature of Ohio ought to havo
got an example of political generosity,

Packed for shipping $1.00 per 100
pounds.

Special rates on large lots.
Not less than two tons can be shipped

unpacked.
TERMS CASH, -- a

JONES & POWELL.
Agents Raleigh Ice Factory.

PRETTY FURNITURE
MAKES COSY HOMES I

GAS,and divided the districts so that tho

representation would have stood 11

of Statesville's advantages, and will

favorably impress all into whose hands
it comes. 11,000 copies have been
issued.

The Chronicle congratulates the peo-

ple of Statesville upon their wise ex-

penditure, and congratulates Editor

SEWER,Send lor book "History ol the jMicroDe
Democrat. and 1U republicans, it is
true that the Democratic voters had

fice.
5. He would come to Raleigh if called

by the voe of the party, and stay there
until the campaign shall ba fought and
won.

6. It is better, if Mr. Skinner will
accept, that he be selected than any
Raleigh man, however efficient. The
Chairmen have usually resided in Ral-

eigh and have been willing to sacrifice

Killer," given away by

L.EE, JOHNSON & CO.,
DRUG CISTS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

been regularly disfranchised whenever
tho Republicans wero in power, and that

Electric Lights,
ETC., ETC.

Caldwell upon '.he excellent judgment,
good taste, and perfect execution that

for the party, and have worked hard.has marked his work. HOMESLet other sections bear the burdens of MiMMl, MB! I MEL
party worK as well as the capital.DIR. HEDDINGFIELD AT WILSON. MAKE HAPPY PEOPLE IDemocrat.

MORE THAN HALF OFSome days ago Mr. E. C. Bedding- - AND- -DR. MANGUM'S SUCCESSOR. GREAT SALE
Rev. L. W. Crawiord, of Greensboro, of A. 6. RHODES & COMPANY

field, Esq., Secretary of the North Car-

olina Farmers' State Alliance, delivered
an address at tho Wiison County Cattle
Show on "Alliance Education." The

in order to get even, politically, it was

nocc&aary to tyJopt tho Republican rule.
Rut it Would look decidedly better, and
havo been more just, if the Democrats
had risen to the height of political gen-

erosity, and mado a fair division based
upon tbo vote.

Now if the act of the Republicans was

right, tlo Democratic act is right. It
would seem that the Republicans would
bo estopped from complaining that tho
Democrats had adopted their tactics.
Not bo, however. Tho bill making the
change had not passed the Ohio Legis-
lature before some of the Republicans in
Congress introduced bills to require Con

Nominated tor the Place.
Special to the State Chronicle. LADIES' HUSUN UNDERWEAR.

ALIi THE VACANT
LOTS WITHIN

THE

Five Districts
OF THE CITY.

As it is generally conceded that the
Are makiiig people happy every day by the

liberal teims thev offer ou all kinds t
FUUNITU11E1

To close out our entire stock of Muslinivuvaute rima iu.it. x.jjLiiNiji!i.uj s
speech m full. It is an excellent successor to Dr. A. W. Mangnm, whose Underwear, we will offer at a sacrifice, this

death makes a vacancy in the faculty ofspeech whether we have regard to sen week, aOjUlHj Garments.

DRESSING SACQUESthe University, should ba a Methodist;timent, style or rhetoric. It was sound,
and greatly pleased the good people who Marked

regardless of coat. These goods are of supeheard it. Referring to the speech and
the speaker, the Advance says:

rior mate and hnisn. a it guaranteed.

CORSET COVERS.gressmen to bo elected at tho coming TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

and as it is the desire of the denomina-

tion, as well as the public generally
that the most suitable man for the posi-
tion should be elected; and as the names
of several very wor thy gentlemen have
been suggested for the place, allow me
to place the name of Rev. Leonidas W.
Crawford, of the N. C. Conference be

Mi. Beddiogfield is Secretary of theelection from the districts as at present
constituted. The bill that is being

We call your June 2d, 3d and 4th, 1890.Farmers' Alliance in North Carolina,
and what he says carries weight

Fancy Chairs!
Hall Racks!

Bookcases!
Dressers!

Wardrobes!
Everything! :

Chamber Suite, complete, in great variety
Broken Suits provided if desired.

We will accommodate you and please you

pressed to secure that result is the
special attention to the various styles ia
Corset Covers. They are made from fine
Cambric or Muslin, perfect in shade and

with it. He is a man of charac
ter, good judgment and patriotism.McComas bill, and if passed it would, if

ONE-FOUllT- H CASH BALANCE ON EASYHis influence will alwavs bj exertedconstitutional, annul tho acts of the
hmsh, and sold at prices to satiiy all.

M Work and Material Guaranteed.for the upbuilding of the order TERMS.Ohio legislature, and Republicans would has honored him and itself hvthat
uavo lo members in tno next congress, making him its Secretary and for the We warrant every Garment made with

lock-stitc- h machines and only the best sewTho Cincinnati Commercial Gazette has best interest of the State he loves so
ing thread used.well. He is of the people having

fore the board of trustees, as a suitable
man for the position. Mr. Crawford
graduated from the University of Vir-

ginia, in Moral and Mental Science; and
took a post graduate course in those
studies. Ar Luis is the chair in the fac-

ulty to b3 filled, and in view of his
pecial training, I commend him as the
most suitable man whose name has been
mentioned. His election would give
entire satisfaction to his denomination,
as they desire the most suitable man

interviewed 9 of the 1G Republican come from the lowly walks of life, and, Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers,
Apply to

RICHMOND PEARSON.
may25-7- t

representatives from Ohio, as to the we believe, is destined to become one ot aiaris, uorset covers, lniants7
Dresses and Slips,merits of the McComas bill, and consider the most useful men in tbe State.

At just about one-ha- ll what they are worth.ing tho fact that nearly every one of we nopo every reader ot tms paper
will read his speech. It will do youthem has a strong personal inter

jvi nm ict ub, we nave 100 many thingsto talk about. Come and see them I- It will be like going to a fair.

A. G. RHODES & CO.y
No. 9 E. Martin St. No. 10 Exchange Place.

NOTICED

good. lie preaches the bsst of doctrine,est in its enactment, it is astonish
ladies only in attendance at this

counter.
Beaded Capes and Shoulder Wraps.

among them for the position. There i3and we say to him, God speed you in
nothing intended here as a refactioning how cold they are towards it. Com your work.
upon the worthy gentlemen whose namesmoating on their attitude, the National If you want one of fiem, come and make
have been mentioned. It is simply theV. S. COURT I RALEIGH.Democrat aptly says:

an offer for the one you like.
McKimmon, Moseley & McCiES,purpose of the writer to call the atten-

tion of the board of trustees to a gentle
S M II 1 i a , NOBTH CAKOLINA,

Wake Countv, i Before Clerk
Saperior Court.oi course mey won laamit anyuouots w ar0 n COQ u tha n- -

129 and 131 Fayetieville St., Italeigh, N. C.about its constitutionality. A Reoubli- - -
b man in every way qualified for the polonfU uecom iaai U0N' u' n' DasDolitician.can like the Anostle Paul, in- - sition. Notice is hereby given that I have this davissued letters declaring J. M. Breughton. WN. Jones and J. N. Holding and their asso-ciates and successors, a corpoiation for the

Phone 28sisis inai an imngs are lawim unionim, uwuu a um m vuugitss io esiao- -
--16 Haimjett StCitizen.

The train on the Lynchburg & Dur
thongh all things are not expedient. It lish a U. S. District Court to ba held ini. i i i a. i a. t- - I ...ia mistily bviuuuj, uunevvr, mas a ive-- l?o Pw,h Tf tho fWirt Kill fKof U D. T. JOHNSON, Ag't,

y urpusuB eel iorinm tue articles of incorpora-tion h!ed and recorded in this oflice, with allpublican will admit that anything in the
PaS3ed the House sha11 be adoPted bvimmediate interest of himself or his par--

ham Railroad is now running into Rox-bor- o,

and the Chronicle congratulates
uiD Hn upgea coiu.rreu upon corporationunder chap 16 of the Cde of ISorth CaroliaaWHOLESALE

ty is not expedient. As the McComas tne Senate, and secure the approval its rerson county friends. ami uie laws amendatory thereof. The sub-stance ol said articles is that the said parties.of the President, Raleigh will bobill is in tho immediate, and almost ex-
clusive intorest of these Ohio Represent Commission Merchantwithout a U. S. Court unless this

bill shall pass. We are informed thatatives, their timidity about handling it 1 1 1 1 1 mm s !!.fellows mat it is highly explosive. Hon. John S. Henderson, who is a memThis is not a new question. Seventy

Daily receiving consignments of

New Cabbage, New N. C. Cut and Roe
Herrings, N. C. Hams, Potatoes,

Chickens, Eggs, &c., &c.

ber of the Judiciary Committee, is tak
years ago a similar proposition was ad

vo,i uLxuiuu incorporated under thename and style ot "The luleigh Real Estate
Company," and the business proposed to bedone by said company is the buying, selling
renting, leasing, holding and improving realestate and negotiating loans on real and per-sonal property, the buying, selling, rentingand leasing real estate on commissions, the
taking, holding, purchasing and selling op-tions on real estate, the collection of rentsnotes, accounts and other evidences of indebt-
edness, the placing of insurance on propertyon commissions, and such other acts as mavbe uecessarv to effectuate ihA Till lYtrij.iLi

ing an interest in the matter, and willvocated by North Carolina statesmen, SftO til fit a fnvnrnlila rennrt clioll Kamola
but thev knfiw that it. wnnM vonn ro on . .. .

KING'S EOYAL GERMETEUR
Is the remedy for you to use, for it is one of

the best ever offered. If you are troubled
wit Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dvepepsia, Indi-
gestion, Nervous Headache. Liver and Kid

1 by this committee at an early day. Weamendment to the Constitution to effect
presume that our Senators will have the LOW PRICES TO THE TRADE.any change. The following from Stan

DRESS GOODS
In the Main Stock.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS.

court bill amended so as to give us thiwood's 'Presidential Elections" gives a court and will also have Mr. Bunn's bill CORRESPONDENCE FROM SHIPhistory of the agitation, and shows that
tho fathers thought, a constitutional passed in the Senate.

We need and want the U. S. Districtamendment would bo necessary to secure Court hero whether the general court We have assorted, from the general stocks

merated. The place of business of said cor- -
Fhiv01811111'.0-- ' and tLe duration

yeai capital stock ot said cor-
poration is three thousand dollars, divideduito thirty shares of one hundred dollars each,with privilege to increase the capital stock totwo hundred thousand dollars. The stock- -

ri"?8d.Cu0r0fation are not
for the debts of the satre

CHAS. D. UPCHURCH,Clerk Superior court Wake countv.
April 2(i, 1990.

any chango: ot Dress Croods, various lines of Dlain amibill should become a law or not. fancy suits and suitings and marked them at"In December, 1810, Mr. Pickens, of .

TO STATE EDITORS.

PERS SOLICITED.

NOW IX STORE

A Big Lot of Best Brands of Flour.

Bought before the rise.

Small Hams, Sides and Shoulders.
N. C. Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Hou--

prices that niaae them

DECIDED BARGAINS.

ney troubles, skin disease or any blood dis-
ease, go at once and get a bottle of "Royal
Germeteur; " use according to directions and
it will cure you. Thousands are using thla
medicine and all recommend it. Sales have
increased a hundred per cent, in Raleigh in
the past thirty days. Nearly four hundred
gallons sold here in the past sixty pays; seven-

ty-five gallons sold in the last ten days.Give K. R. G. a fair trial and you will be
pleased with results. Send for circulars andsee what those who have tried Germeteur savabout it.

Dealers handling or desiring to handle this
"sSffwf their interest to order

A. E. JORDAN,
Agt. Dr. King's Royal Germeteub,

Raleigh, K C.

North Carolina, once more presented
his resolution, in a new form, embrac-
ing two propositions. It provided that Pattern Dresses, Cheviots, Challies.1 " k 7

The Chronicle owns a cut of
Fowle, Maj. Finger, State Audi- -

States should bo divided into districts
Veilingsfor the choice of Representatives in Con- -

And other Popular B'abrics are included ingress Republican statesmen of to-d- ay
T0R SandeRlin, Sam Jones, Senator

think no Constitutional amendment is Carlisle and other prominent gentle-necessar- y

for this, and also into single men. They have been lent to a number

it-- a uucua, uuuuam s bnrea Cocoanut, DaisyPickles (10c. bottle), Plam and FancvCandv
tnese reduced lines.

Iii the Bargain Stock. Bananas, Oranges, &c, &c Free and Prompt
deliveryuisinuia lor me cuoice oi cieciors. At- - Arof i. brother editors from time totor some debate in committee of the time,

NOTICE.
Having qualified as the lat3 en!fJ?r8- - 8'J- - Hunter? lateWake county, is to notify all per-on- -.havmg claims against her estate to present

fteXstm,f' H Freatvie, N. C, on or before

,Knbar.of their recovery, and those
2S8S?X? wm plea" makeim"

JHN R' DUNN Executor.
apr30-6-w

Phone 28. D. T. JOHNSON, Ag't.We shall offer this week a great assortment
whole the Houso adopted the Drincinle and now we d0 not remember where

m , a m 111oi tno district system ior liepresenta-- luey are Stop at Hotel Merriam !Uvea oy a vote oi bo to 3. That part This is to request anv editor who ha. m al . i. i . : i . i a i a. i . i

THE YARBORO HOUSE.
R. B. RANEY, Prop'r, Raleigh, N. C.

llatee, $2 50 per day. iio.GO to 115 per week

J.:VnSS E"S 3 " .'TS" th cuts or any of them to return them
but as this was not a two thirds mai.ri'. to the Chronicle AT ONCE as we have

need of some of them.ty, tho House never took the subject up.
'At tho next session two amendments

oi special drives in

CHINA SILKS,
At 39 Cents.

SILK WARP DRESS GOODS,
At E0 Cents.

SURAH SILKS,
At 82K Cents.

GROS FAILLES,
At 8234 Cents.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

in almost identical words, were intro
duced by Mr. Dickorson, of New Jersev.

At Depot. Largest in City.
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.

Charges Very Moderate.
Steamers and Cars leave the Hotel everv dav

J. E. MERRIAM, Proprietor
Washington--. N.'fl.

J Solicit the Pathokagk of the LADLES
in Dress-makin- g and Plain Sewine
Residence. 120 Halifax Street, Raleigh, N.cJ

Respectfully,
AIRS. IDA MORRIS.

Rev. J. E. Mann, D. D., who died in
St. Louis Friday was a native of Chat-
ham county not Alamance as we print- -

and by Mr. Macon, of North Carolina.

HOTEL FLORENCE.
T. G. Abeisgton, Manager,

Raleigh, N. C.
Rooms, with meals at Yarboro House 12.00

per day; $10.00 per week.
49TSpecial rates to lawyers attending Sn-ar8--

ly

preme Court

SUMNER & WATTS,
Tonsorial Artists,

Have opened a first-clae- s

SBJgtigKS. BtanWtte- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
mche-t- f

in tno senate. ouDsequentiy tne prop- -
osition relating to electors was changed H8 remains were carried to Win- -

so that one elector should te chosen ston for interment.

dencx.

fami.,


